
Cloide Brehm Accepts
Appointment in Tenn.

Ololde Brehm, son of the late Prof.
Brehm, supervisor of Harrisburg
nchools, has accepted appointment
as horticulturist for tho state of
Tennessee, with headquarters at
ICnoxville.

Mr. Brehm Is a graduate of the
rlsburg High School, class of 1907,
and of State College, class of 1911.
He has had wide experience in agri-
culture and has taken several post-
graduate courses in scientific farm
?work.

F. Albert DeHaven on
Way Home From Chile

F. Albert DeHaven, son of the
late Fred DeHaven, is on his way
home from Rancagna, Chile, where
he is chief clerk and general nian-

SC-cr f°r the Braden Copper Com-
ing,a Guggenheim concern. He ex-
pects to land in New York,, April
10, and will visit Harrisburg, on a

(six months leave of absence.

A Healthy Glow
Nothing: is so attractive in a
woman as rosy cheeks they
promise "pep" and warm blood-
edness. Acquire the glow In-
stantly with

Aubry Sifters Tint
Made of sherry wine foundation
it imparts the real color and
nobody could detect that you

MJA put |* on?Perfect

Hig Tint'over'the
91 Other Anhry Sis-

IjlMl tern preparations

Clreaselesn Cream,
\u25a0UMH| Hair Tonic. Tooth

and Tnlcum

i'.lc nnd SOc stores or di-
nt these otores: rectfromma-
K Iti in lller's kers, Auhry
Pharmacy, 1)1- Sisters, Inc.,
vei, Pomerojr A 104 Kast 25th
Stewart, nnd . St., K. Y. C.
\u25a0II other drill? A For 10c to co-
nnd depart- M ver postage,
ment stores. # yon may pro-

# cure complete
M set of snin-

M plea. Jnst pin
# the coupon to

M your letter.

Tenuis Shoos, G,ln Metal
black and white. English Bals;
boys' ami girls' j I BBC I s;{ grades, at

II Boys' Gun
Button

Shoes; good J \u25a0
toes: I J \u25a0 m d4?Blucber Shoes.

$3 grades, at I stout oak soles

.?? I 109 WALNUT SI., I . lft.

Men's Gun Boys' SI Pat- Men's Cordo Men's End- Women's Bark Gray Growing Girls' White
Metal Button ent Colt or Tan English lish Bals, English Lace; gray K 9*JJ' B

,lpjfs
c,c

'

\u25a0 lnii /'iiir r ~ _
~ iiiotlliim low neeis

or lllucher .

J 'mi J." 11 Lace black gun Suede tops; medium

Shoes; Good- Goodyear metal; excel- low heels; Goodyear *l^'""
year welts welts welts lent quality welts *

$2.95 $2.95 I $3.95 $2.95 $4.50 /'fV/PSi
Scouts Shoes For Boys and Men s'white ( \

Boys' Black or Tan Canvas Pumps \\ \
">r^? scout shoes and Oxfords, at \ \ \

pW t-T \ fl&ilfl Sizes 9to lS/i $1.98 H \ TOjP
*%WB 1 fiQ en's White Canvas k B \\f H
T Pumps, 2-strap Sandals, 'X. §\jA / JB / Oxford Tics; all new ?vt/ £

V Yt (oSmr Sizes 1 to 514 styles; all sizes? 7
w I 11 Oft Paris Pumps

; W 1 New Colonials \ \

\xx \ y/Fs£m!sA I
_

Growing Girls' Medium \
% \\ / j ff V I Sizes fl to 11 IIH'I Pumps \

eh 1 PRICED SPECIALLY ii\ \
$2.45

..
$1.98 X)

Sturdiness
Repair cost record of less than '*4* cent months on Hupmobile United Amer-
per mile. ica Tour by stock car with minimum
Ninetv-nine per cent, efficient, on of repairs.
recol-ds of 11,000 owners. First car to encircle the globe (1910-
Twenty thousand miles driven in four 11). Again encircled the globe (1912-

United America Tour 1916-1917
Sturdiness, unlike beauty, can- Only the .finest materials go into
not be seen. the Hupmobile. Every part is not

. ...
. \ ,

... just a little, but a great deal,
\or can it, like comfort, be felt. stronger than it is absolutely nec-
Moreover, it cannot be quickly essary for it to be.
experienced, as can performance. An en gine fit for a $3,000 car,"
Therefore it is a quality concern- said a prominent automobile
ing which the average buyer is manufacturer examining our mo-
most likely to take the salesman's tor. "The strongest clutch on
unsupported word. the market," said another.

But need the average buyer do And then?most convincing proof '
this? We think not. . of all?the United America Tour.

The repair man is the Pathe of T° every capital?through every
? our business: He "knows all; sees state? 2o,ooo miles?four years'

all." Go to him ?wherever you traveling for the average owner
find him?and ask him how the crowded into four months?all ac- ,

Ilupmobiles in his neighborhood complished by a stock Five-Pas- ,
stand up. senger Hupmobijfc.

He'll tell you that they are his No other car, we verily believe,
poorest customers. But for gas could have won through. ,

d??h l?ffn^l d
vn^S? dollara B >' sudl >' !\u25a0 "Sturdy ?

' Hupp" become Something more
The reason is plain. than a catch phrase. . -

Hupmobile Sales Corp.
*

103 Market St., Harrisbutg, Pa.
? i
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Salesmen of Estherton
Entertained at Banquet J

E. M. Hershey, own.er of the new
Estherton tract, entertained the
salesmen and a number of guests at
the Plaza Hotel last evening. A five-
course chicken and waffle dinner
was served In the private diningroom.
Covers were laid for twenty-one.

W. J. Sohland, salesmanager for
the real estate holdings of E. M.
Hershey, spoke to the salesmen and
explained the advantages of the Ga-
briel Hiester farm as being among
the most desirable tracts of land re-
maining near Harrisburg. Mr. Soh-
land presented the plans approved
by the Planning Commission, of Har-
risburg, with the streets laid out to
conform with all the streets between
Front and Sixth streets, leading Into
Harrisburg. The plot consists of
soventy acres which will be placed
on sale to-morrow, details of which
are told in announcement elsewhere
in this Issue.

E. M. Hershey and others present
gave talks on various phases of real
estate development and the prosper-
ous growth of Harrisburg and its at-
tractive subdivisions. The dinner
and the talks between courses and
after-dinner speeches continued until
11 o'clock and proved a most enjoy-

able evening for those present, who
were as follows:

E. M. Hershey, Wm. J. Sohland,
T. Elliott Middleton, Edw. W. Evans,
E. P. Kingsbury, A. Benson, R. C.
Shockey, W. A. Heller, Ward Carroll,
R. Wiekenheiser, Walter Gelger,
G. O. Beaver, C. B. Cogill, H. F.
Coglll, Mr. Partwell, Mr. Baughntan,
G. E. Klingeman, Moe Williams,
Harry Boyer, Charles Andrews and
Harry Hartz.

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in the kidney
region may put you on your back to-
morrow. Don't blame the weather
for swollen foet, it may be an ad-
vanced warning of Bright's disease.
A pain In the stomach may be the
first symptom of appendicitis. A
creak ill a joint may be the fore-
runner of rheumatism. Chronic
headaches more than likely warn you
of serious stomach trouble. The
best way is to keep in good condi-
Uon day in and day out by regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL Capsules. Sold by reliable drug-
gists. Money refunded if they do
not help you. Beware of substitutes.
The only pure imported Haarlem
Oil Capsules are the GOLD MEDAL.
?Advertisement.

OLDER MEN TO
GET COMMISSIONS

Full Plan For Training Army
Officers Outlined by War

Department

By Associated Press
Washington. Mto- 4.?A full outline

of plans for training the first ten

thousand officers for the first 500,000
troops raised by selective oonscrlp-

tlon was made public to-day by the
War Department.

After three months' instruction at
the training camps the ten thousand
officers for sixteen Infantry and two
cavalry divisions will be selected on
marlt from the total of forty thou-
sand and assigned to regiments
which will be called to the colors a
month or two later. hTe other thirty
thousand men who are found qualified
will be vommissloned in the officers'
reserve corps and called for duty as
needed.

Sites for the mobilization camps
have not been announced but they

will be In each case within the lim-
its of the district prescribed for the
officers' training camps.

For the first of their training the
officer candidates will be organized
Into fourteen infantry companies and
drilled as such by regular and na-
tional guard officers and such of their
own number as may be qualified for
comand. Then they will be organized
by Individual fitness into nine Infan-
try companies, three battalions of ar-
tillery and two troops of cavalry.

Those designated for coast artillery
will go either to Fort Monroe, Va..
or Fort Winfleld Scott. California, for
two months of special Instruction,
while those for signal corps, aviation
or other special services will be as-
signed to special training units.

The department's statement lays
great stress on the fact that mature
men, schooled for responsible posi-
tions will be sought . particularly In
selecting the first ten thousand. In
later training camps younger men are
expected to predominate,

RIOTS ARE REPORTED
Amsterdam, May 4, via London. ?

The Maasbode of Maestrlcht, says
that serious revolts occurred In
Berlin last week. According to the
paper the mob became so menacing
that machine guns were used against
it. The story is not confirmed from
any source.

SQUIRE PICKED
ON GRAND JURY

Draw Names of Men Who
Will Serve at June Sessions

of Criminal Court
Ninety-six names were drawn

from the Jury wheel this morning
by Jury Commissioner Edward
Dapp and Samuel M. Taylor for the
grand and petit juries for June
Criminal Court. Among the grand
jurors is Justice of the Peace Mor-
ris S. Daniel, of Berrysburg borough.
Unless otherwise noted in the fol-
lowing list the Jurors reside In Har-
risburg.

The names were drawn in Sheriff
Caldwell's office. The list follows:

Grand jurors: Nicholas J. Burke.
Harry H. Thomas; William Albright,
Steelton; William E. Books, West
Londonderry township: Martin
Eshenauer, .Swatara township; Har-
rison M. Mater, Penbrook; Edward
W. Mason, Willianißtown; Edward C.
Bauch; George H. Zeigler, Middle-
town; John F. Koons, West Han-
over township; Edward Attick, Steel-
ton; Adam Whlsler, Derry township;
Charles Feldt, Upper Paxton town-
ship; Bruce S. Hebcrlig, Highspire;
Charles F. Kling, Hoyalton; Ellas
W. Shearer, Derry township; Wil-
liam Keaffer, KlUabethville; G6orge
T. Alexander; Morris S. Daniel, Ber-
rysburg; Harry Bowman, I.ykens;
Harry .H. Hoffman, Jackson town-
ship; Levi P. Roth, Steelton; Charles
Evitts, Gratz, and Frank M. Kohler.

Petit Jurors: Bartram Nauss, Hen-
ry Motter, Upper Paxton township;
Charles Matter, Elizabethville; Har-
ry C. lleilig, Swatara township; John
E. Strol), Benjamin F. Hoffman;
David E. Rehrer, Middletown; John
C. Nlssley; J. Allen Row, Wlconisco
township; David Frank Radel, Ly-
kens township; Nicholus I. Hcnch;
James Miller, Williams township;
George A. Werner, Jr., Harry B.
long Geofge K. Reist, Charles F.
Motter; Isaac T. Page, Penbrook;
Charles Shadle, Gratz; Charles H.
Reider, Steelton; Joseph Lawley,
Lykens; \u25a0'William F. Geistwhlte,
Steelton; John A. Buyer, Ellzabeth-
ville; Nathan Basehore, South Han-
over township; Jacob Emblch, Jr.,
Middletown; John H. Lyter, Jack-
son township; Edward Punch, Wil-
liamstown; John A. Albert, Halifax;
Winfleld S. Johnson, Middletown;
Edward A. Falter; Sebastian Keller,
Steelton; Augustus £utz, Thomas J.
Caton, John Y. Mullen; Edward A.
Lingle, Steelton; Ira Gottschall,
Wayne township: Samuel J. Sit-
linger, Lykens township; AValtcr
Montgomery; Horace J. Forney,
Millersburg; Charles Beaver, Mc-
Clellan Koons; John Seager, Wicon-
isco township; Emanuel Bowman;
Ross laikens, Jefferson township;
F.arl J. Mumma, liummelstown;
Uriah A. Heck, Penbrook; Samuel
M. Bowers, Halifax township; Geo.
Matchett, Wayne township; John A.
Spencer, James S. Pond: Henry H.
Cassel, liummelstown; Samuel H.
Harris: Morris Hinkle, Derry town-
ship; Stanley F. Hnssler, Susque-
hanna township; William F. Gorgas;
Albert C. McF/irland, Steelton; Jas.
M. Lehr; J. H. Schaner, Lower Pax-
ton township; John R. McNeal, Sus-
quehanna township; Homer Deibler, .
Lykens; John Bergstresser, Middle-
town; Amos Burris, John C. Thomp-
son: George P: HofTer, Hummels-
town; M. William Sweigard, Pen-
brook; Harry Stroh, Thomas F.
Dougheity, Frank F. Osborn; Ed-
ward Stickel, Middle Paxton town-
ship; Daniel Kocher. Jockson town-
ship; Samuel P. Soles; Lewis J.
Strlckler, Middle Paxton township,
ajid Singleton G. Brown.

One of Famous Bradbury
Twins Dies Suddenly

Newburyport, Mass., May 4.?
Charles Edwin Bradbury, 80 years
old, known throughout the State as
one of the Bradbury twins, died at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George J. Walther, in Vernon street.
The other twin, Edwin Charles Brad-
bury, is living. The celebration of
the birthdays of the venerable pair
always was an event in Newbury-
port.

The twins were born in Harris-
burg, Pa., the sons of Ebenezer Brad-
bury, who became State Treasurer
of Pennsylvania. The family was a
large one even f®r those days, there
being three sets of twins.'

Charles Edwin was a member of
the Sesenteenth Massachusetts In-
fantry and was wounded at Red
House, Va. He was discharged for
disability, but before the war was
over again entered the service as a
members of Company I, Thirteenth
Battalion, veteran reserve corps, of
Lowell. In addition to his brother
and daughter, Mr. Bradbury is sur-
vived by a sister.

ACADEMY WILL GIVE DIPLOMAS
TO MEN WHO JOIN COLORS

Students of the Harrisburg Aca-
demy will be granted their diplomas
without graduation if they enlist in
the army or navy before the date set!
for the exercises. About fifteen of
the students of the Academy would
be subject to conscription if the bill'
passes that is now oeing considered. I
WOMEN'S DAY WILL BE

OBSERVED BY HARRIS ZION

Women's day will be observed
Sunday by Harris Zion Church, in
Marion street, the Rev. R. Nelson,
pastor.' Special services at 3 and 8
o'clock will be conducted by Miss
Mattle Madden, Mrs. Mary Zlgler,
Mrs. Tolllver, Mrs. Temple, Mrs. Nel-
son, Mrs. Justin Carter and others.

NOT SEEKING DONATIONS
The Rev. A. J. Green, pastor of

the Second Baptist Church, which
was recently destroyed by fire, an-
nounced ttils morhlng that he lias
not authorized any one to solicit
funds for a new structure. He said
he heard such collections were be-
ing made by lmposters.

Courthouse Notes
Flic SIO,OOO Suil T. S. Milliken,

of Penbrook, to-day brought suit
against S. A. Flshburn, of that bor-
ough, for 10,000 damages, because
of an accident, last August, when
nine-year-old William Mllltken suf-
fered a crushed leg, Flshburn's
truck passing over it. The plaintiff's
statement was filed with Deputy
Prothonotary Elmer E. Erb by At-
torney Oscar G. Wickersham.

Prothonotary on Visit.?Prothono-
tary Henry F. Holler is In Easton
visiting his son, Arthur Holler, who
Is a sophomore at Lafayette.

Bridge Inspectors Make View.?
Inspectors on the bridges near
Progress, erecfted over the Swatara
creek, were sworn in to-day by
Deputy Prothonotary Elmer Hum-
mel and will report on the view
so that the contractor can be paid.

Letters Granted on Estates. ?Let-
ters testamentary on the estates of
Albert Schaedler, late of Steelton,
were granted to Andrew Schadler,
and on the estate of John Black, city,
to the Union Trust Company, by
Register of Wills Roy C. Danner.
Letters of administration on the
estate of Lavlna Snyder were lssed
to- Blanche C, SjmonettL

SCHOOL TAXRATE
TO REMAIN SAME

Ten to Fifty Per Cent. In-

creases in Cost of All
Supplies

Members of the finance committee
of the City School Board recommend-
ed at the regular meeting this after-
noon that the tax rate for the ensu-
ing year be fixed at ten mills, the
same as last year. Approval of the
recommendation In expected. A
quest was made also that the officers
of the board be authorised to borrow
from the First National Bank $20,00*
to meet obligations during May, The
first loan last year was made In

March. Taxes, however, during the
last year were sufficient to meet-
needs until the present time so that
the loan this year was not necessary

i at that time.
Supplies AllHlichrr

Bids for supplies in all instances
showed that paper, penslls, composi-
tion books and all other schoolroom
necessities will cost from ten to flrty
per cent, more than last year. Trie
supplies committee made the follow-
ing recommendations for contract
awards:

General school supplies; Roberta

ILEMONS BRING OUT
| THE HIDDEN BEAUTYf
*

,l\u25a0Mill II111 i II ?
4 ? 2

. 1 1 2

| kfcr I
T

What girl or woman hasn't heard
of lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the skin and
to bring out the roses, the freshness
and the hidden beauty? But lemon
Juice alone is acid, therefore irritat-
ing, and should be mixed with or-
chard white this way. Strain through
a fine cloth the juice of two fresh
lemons into a bottle containing about
three ounces of orchard white, then
shake well and you have a whole
Quarter pint of skin and complexion
lotion at about the cost one usually
"t>ays for a small jar of ordinary coldcream. Be sure to strain the lemon
Juice so no pulp gets into the bottle,
then this lotion will remain pure
and fresh for months. When ap-
plied daily to the face, neck, arms
and hands it should help to bleach,
clear, smoothen and beautify the
skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very little
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

and Meek, Johnston Paper Company,
D. W. Cotterel and Vr - S. Tunis.

Janitors' supplies: Henry Gilbert
& Son, Wltman Brothers, J. I. Hol-
comb Manufacturing Company, A. H.
Ivreidler and Brother. George W. MlJ-
nor, Charles B. White and Frank N.
Templar.

Printing: The Telegraph Printing
Company and Aughlnbaugh Press.

Forge, tin, Iron, copper, machine

shops nnd mil! and wood rooms nt
Tech High: Henry Gilbert and son,
H. A. liable.

Lumber for first-year work: United
Fee and Coal Company; second year,
Kr H. Hantssman.

Bills totaling <2,124.78 were rec-
ommended to be paid, and the tax
collector was directed to collect all
real estate taxes for 1916 remaining:
unpaid May 81, 1917.

Treasurer Harry F. Oves reported a

balance of 114,787.84 In the treasury
May 1. Total receipts last month wen
$157,900.40. Sinking: funds Invested
In city banks and trust cotnpanles aJ
three per cent, total $62,740.60.

The employment of not more thai
five supervisors to have charge ol
grade school pupils who do gardei
work and to make a survey of avail*
able lots In the city for gardenini
wits approved by the^^tr^^^mun^
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"A Different Kind of Jewelry Store"

The Wind-Up Sale of a |
Bankrupt Stock of Jewelry |
in Connection With a Host of |
Special Saturday Bargains |

For Tomorrow, May sth Only
Sti

To-morrow will mark the wind-up of our great sale of a bankrupt stock |j|
which we purchased from the referee in bankruptcy Gold and Silver |j§
Watches, Bracelets, Rings, etc., and willalso be the second Saturday for us to =f|
present what willcertainly be known as Harrisburg's biggest Jewelry values. fj|
We want to be true to our slogan?this IS a "Different Kind of a Jewelry |#|
Store." 1]

Els in or Walt - V 2 Doz. Sterling $0.50 f|
? ham Watches 2- Silver Teaspoons

year gold-filled cases A well-known make and sold else- Si
where at from $5 to $7 ?very special

L an d every one for tomorrow only, at 53.50. Hj

rcß l'a,cd f cor"

Carving Set ats4.so fi11 ? 1 rcctly timed spC- Consisting of a large knife, fork |||
MaW TIA f,.r tn mnrrnw and steel ?with sterling stiver handles, SJS
Ut ? iv ual lor to-morrow sold elsewhere at from $6 to SB. Spe- gk

- iBI only clal for tomorrow ' nt "-So.

Sh GlassCdery $l- 1
||jj&.>' 15 Jewel at #1 I .>0 J In a new conventional and daisy de- Sis

' ,0 ,t i 1 ' sign?sold elsewhere at from $2.50 to gjg
17 Jewel at $14.50 spec,al for tomorrow only, at |j|

Sterling Silver Hold-on Sterling Silver
Bud Vases $1.25 Clutch 14c Thimbles 10c tMwSfm8 inches high?elegant, ip
bright tlnish?sold else- The genuine estab- Very pretty?sold else- '// ill ijl
where at from $2.50 to n s hed price is 50c; our where at 25c; special for jjaiUjluu =j=
$3.50; special for toinor- ' ' .

,
_

_ 'egg&KSCUUiti
row only, dj lOC P rlce tomorrow \Aq tomorrow 10c 'iTj =l=
at only only, at '"\u25a0UUIUU., |B

/ctnCo. 1
.WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY, ETC,

206 Market St.
i it*
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From the Big Store Outside High
Rent, High Price District

Considering the tremendous high cost of all kinds of material and labor that goes into the construction of

these goods they are wonderful?values UNEQUALLED at any other store.

48 Years in Business and 78 Stores Give Us
Supreme Leadership in Low Prices

BARGAIN NO. 1 BARGAIN NO. 2 BARGAIN NO. 3

A MISSION PORCH SWING; 1 Qg
worth $4.00, for

This swing is ' 1 inches long, made strong, just This refrigerator is made of solid This rocker is made of
... . ,

. , , . . . ,
. oak, perfect insulation, capacity for hardwood, plain varnish fin-

like picture, of hardwood, galvanized | Qg 40 lbs. of ice. A won- QO ish, weather o|-
chains and ceiling hooks included, for V derful value at proof, for ....

Advertised articles are only examples of the thousands of other great values to be found elsewhere in this

big store. Special values in rugs and floor coverings?Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts*^?Men's
1917 Spring Suits at 1916 prices.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. fam,7 >

Furnishers 29-31-33 and 35 South Second Street Clothiers

The Different Kind of a Credit Store

12


